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ABsaAcr

A solid-solution mdel for the composition of chlorite has been used to calculate the physicochemical conditions of gold

deposition for the slate-belt-hosted Hill End goldfield in the Paleozoic Lachlan Fold Belt of New South Wales, Australia- A P-T

range of 295-340"C and 1.zt--3 kbar, and the redox conditions for three major stages of gold mineralization, are estimated by

*.tioiog data for T,"(O, antt.flS), calculated from chlorite compositions, with the results obtained from fluid-inclusion

analyses and a knowledge of the mineral paragenasis. Gold deposition occurred in a redox environment where.flO) ranged from

tO-lt to tO-36.1 ta*eA by fluitl and mineral species from below the CO2{H, stability boundary to above the pyrite-pyrrhotite

stability boundary, respectively. Ihe temperature conections to fluid-inclusion T6 data provided by the chlorite model could be

as high as 190"C. With carefirl paragenetic control, the chlorite geothermometer seems to be a powerfirl'tool in deciphering

multistage fluid systems, and offers a solution to some of the ambiguitias attending fluid-inclusion studies in metamorphic

environments.

Keryords: chlorite composition, gold mineralization, temperature,/(O), pH, Hill End goldfield, New South Wales, Australia-

So}fittens

Nous avons utilise un modBle de solution solide congu pour exprimer la composition de la chlorite afin de d6terminer

les conditions physicochimiques de ddposition de tor dans le champ aurifbre de Hill End dans la ceinture d'ardoise pliss6e

de Lachlan, dfue pal$ozoique, au Nouveau Pays de Galles, en Aushalie. Nous en d6duisons un intervalle de temtrfrahre ente

295. et 340oC i une pression comp,rise entre 1.4 et 3 l$ar. Nous spdcifions les conditions d'oxydation au cours des trois stades

de min&alisation en regroupant les donn6es sur T,flO) etfs, calcul6es h partir de la composition de la cblorite avec les

r6sultats d'analyses des inclusions fluides et une connaissance des associations parag6n6tiques. La tl6position de l'or a eu lieu

dans un milieu marqud par une fugacit6 d'oxygdne entre 10-32 et 10-36'a, tel que le montrent la sp&iation de la phase fluide et

les mindraux coexistants, d'une condition infdrieure n l'dquilibre CO2-CII4 jusqu'i une condition suSrieure ) l'dquilibre

, reslrcctivement Les corrections ) la tempdrature n partir das valeurs T6 des inclusions fluides pourraient

atteindre 190"C. Avec un contr6le serrd des associations parag6n6tiques, le g6othermomdtre fondd sur la chlorits semble offrir

un outil puissant pour d6cortiquer les systbmes b plusieurs 6tapes dlncursion de fluide, et r6soudre certaines des ambigttltAs

rencontr€e.s dans les dtudes d'inclusions fluides dans les milieux m6tamorphiques.
(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cMs: composition de la chlorite, mineralisation en or, temp6rature,/(O), pH, champ aurifdre de Hill End" Nouveau Pays

de Galle.s, Australie.
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IurnopucnoN

The Hill End goldfield, in New South Wales,
Australi4 is an example of a syntectonic, slate-belt-
hosted gold deposit ofPaleozoic age (Fig. 1). Bedding-
parallel auriferous quartz veins are hosted by a
deformed sequence of metagreywacke and slate of
Silurian-Devonian age, developed within the North
Hill End Trough, a post-Middle Silurian pull-apart
basin that formed between two segments of an
Ordovician and Early Silurian volcanic island arc in the
easlern part of the Lachlan Fold Belt of southeastem
Australia (Packham 1969, Scheibner 1973).

Structural observations (Seccombe & Hicks 1989,
Windh 1990" Lu & Seccombe 1993" Seccombe et aJ.
1993) indicate that individual veins formed over a
protracted period conesponding to the major event
of deformation (Early Carboniferous: Powell &
Edgecombe 1978). The fluid-inclusion study of Lu
& Seccombe (1993) revealed that some of the primary
inclusions from early generations of quartz show
features of re-equilibration under conditions of internal
underpressue, which suggests fapping prior to the
peak of metamorphism. Under these circumstances,
temperatures of homogenization obtained from fluid-
inclusion studies are not a usefirl gurde to the lempera-

FIc. l. Regional geology of
the North Hill End
Trough, and location of
mineralized dishicts.
Geology compiled from
New South Wales
Geological Survey map
sheets Bathurst and
Dubbo (scale: 1:250,000).
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tures oftrapping ofthe fluid. Therefore, the results of
the fluid-inclusion study cannot be used directly to
trace tie conditions ef minemlization, especially for
events early in the paragenesis ofthe gold veins. This
paper is designed to reconsfruct the PrT regime during
mineralization by combining the results of the fluid-
inclusion study with information on temperature and
the fugacity of oxygon and sulfur obtained from the
chlorite solid-solution model of Walshe (1986). Details
of the approach and the source of data used in the
calculations are available in Walshe (1986).

The well-constrained paragenesis and the intimate
relationship between chlorite and gold in the veins at
Hill End mean that the compositional variation of
chlorite can provide important constraints on the
physicochemical conditions of mineralization. The use
of chlorite geothermometry is patticularly relevant to
Hill End, where, because of the effects of re-equilibra-
tion of fluid inclusions in early-stage fluids, and the
need to apply temperature corrections to raw data on
homogenization temperature (I1) owing to lithostatic
load, temperature data obtained by fluid-inclusion
analysis are difftcult to interpret.

GroroclcLt Becrcnorno

Sets of gold-bearing veins are hosted by the Late
Silurian Chesleigh Formation (Fig. 1), which forms
the core of the Hill End anticline. Exploited veins in the
central part of the mining field were found to range in
width from 5 cm to 10 m, and the grades, to vary
dramatically from 12 g/t to 30 kg/t (Harper 1918). The
richest portions of the veins are developed on the
eastern limb of the Hill End anticline. Gold has a
patchy distribution within the veins; the highest grades
are confined to steeply S-plunging shoots that are
perpendicular to the generally N-plunging boudin and
fold axes. Rocks in the vicinity of Hill End have
experienced biotite-grade greenschist-facies regional
metamorphism (Smith 1969, Prendergast 1981, Offler
& Prendergast 1985). Peak P-T conditions of
metamorphism were estimated to be 2.9 kbar and
420"Cby Seccombe & Hicls (1989) on the basis of
silica content of metamorphic white mica and the
composition of coexisting syntectonic calcite and
ferroan-magnesian calcite from the wallrocks.
Structures in the Hill End Trough are characterized by
a north-frending regional $ain impart€d by steep
cleavage, (near) upright folds and confractional faults.
The trming of the major deformation affecting the
cental parts of the Hill End Trough is not well estab-
lished. Conclusions extrapolated from studies on the
eastem margin of the trough @owell 1976, Powell &
Edgecombe 1978) suggest that the principal cleavage-
forming event occurred during early Carboniferous
time. At Hill End, folds trend northerly, and axial
surfaces are upright. A well-developed arial plane
cleavage sfrikes 170o and dips 80'E in the mine mea-

CHI,ORTIE FORMATION IN TI{B HIII END GOLDFIELD

Stlge I

Stage tr

Staee m

Stage Iv

Stage V

MINERALmD QUARTZ VEI'IS

Mineralized veins are bedding-parallel, and their
geometry follows that of the Hill End anticline. The
veins predominantly comprise quartz, carbonates and
muscovite, associated with minor pyrrhotite, pyrite
and marcasite and rare gold, chalcopyrite, sphalerite
and galena. On the basis of well-definit' micro-scale
textures developed in the vein minerals, five stages of
vein and ore formation have been inferred during the
development of the auriferous quartz veins Qable 1). A
detailed description of the vein mineralogy is given in
Lu & Seccombe (1993). Three generations of chlorile
have been identified in the vein paragenesis (Stages
Itr-V), following two periods of deposition of barren
quartz (Stages I and tr). Gold accompanies each of the
generations of chlorite.

The first generation of vein chlorite (Stage Itr) is
developed as fine-grained, anhedral aggregates'
distributed along the vein laminations and thus parallel
to vein walls.

Stage-IV chlorite forms fine- to medium-grained,
anhedrat to subhedral grains, which are conflned to
muscovite-bearing microveinlets developed oblique
to the vein laminations. In this setting, chlorite is
commody associated with sulfides, and some medium-
to coarse-grained Stage-IV calcite. Replacement and
recrystallization textures observed in Stage-W chlorite
may be correlated with the last evenl (Stage V).

Stage-V chlorite consists of medium- to coarse-
grained, euhedral clusters of grains associated with
Stage-V quartz and Stage-V calcile to form quafi +
chlorile + calcite aggegates or iregular veins. This
generation ofchlorite is encountered in some samples
of the bedding-parallel veins, where it overgtows all
earlier generations of quartz, muscovite and chlorite.
Apart from the quartz veins, chlorite is also identified
ir the altered greywacke close to the contacts with
slate, where development of silicification, chloritiza-
tion" and also some sulfides including pyrrhotite and
pyrite, has been noted.

1 1

TABLE 1. PARACE{ESIi AND FLIJIIHNCT.USIOT'I DATA"
HILL g{D @I.DFIEID, NEW SOUTH WAII$ AI'STRAIJA

PmgEnetic stsge MinEnl Nmblage Th of fluid inclusiom

quartz, (NDoplrite?)' 28f-350'c

quarg.musovite,pynhotite. 23f-280PC

qulttz, Novie, chlorite,

pyrbotite,olciie,sphalerire, l90q25OC

galera, chdcopyrite, gold.

Mvite, chlqite, calcile,

pFrfiotite,pyrite,6lhalerite. l50q250Pc

galmq chalcopyrite" gold.

quanz, chlorire, pyrhotite,

ffiite.sold. l50q2lL

Sunmdlad fton I! & S@nb€ (1993).
t aMopltiE only foEd i! slEndon @e of tht minioli2€d wia
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Gold and sulfide mineralization postdate the major
stage of quartz vein formation. In these veins, gold is
associated with muscovite, chlorite" calcite and
sulfides. Three episodes ofgold deposition have been
identified. The first episode of gold minslali2atisn
commenced during Stage III, whereas the second
episode occurs during Stage IV. The final deposition of
gold (Stage V) postdates the development of intemal
laminations in the major bedding-parallel veins.

l,aser-Raman microprobe analysis of the inclusions
indicates that gas-phase compositions relate to the
paragenetic stage of the host quartz (Lu & Seccombe
1993). In Stage-I quaftz, H2O(s) and N, dominate in
the primary inclusions, CH4 a;d CHo + HrO,n, are
important in secondary inclusions related to miieral-
ization, but HrO6 is the only major phase in post-
mineralization secondary inclusions. In Stage-tr quartz,
the composition of the gas phase is dominated by CHa
and CHn + H2O(q). Earliest Stage-V quartz, associated
with frrther deposition of gold and the formation of
conformable and discordant veins of chlorite and
calcite in the footwall of the principal laminated veins,
contains fluid inclusions dominated by HrOrl and CHa
+ HrO*r. Later deposition of Stage-V qirutE, u""o.-
panied by calcite in the crest of the major anticline, is
characterized by CO2-rich inclusions bearing liquid
coz.

CHr.onrrs CorvposmoNs :
It rrRpRE"rATroN AND EvALUATToN

Numerous attempts have been made to interpret the
compositions of chlorite in terms of temperature of
formation (see recent review by De Caitat et aI. 1993).
None of these approaches has been entirely successfirl.

The problem is our poor understanding of the solid-
solution properties of the mineral. Other questions,
such as the effect of poor microprobe analyses, are
much less significant. One of the main difficulties
concems the fact that the silicon content of the mineral
is not a unique function of temperature and may be
strongly influenced by the pH of the environment of
growth. The Walshe (1986) geotherrnometer seems to
operate best in the range 250 to 300'C in neutral to
slightly acidic environments (coexisience with sericite
but not pyrophyllite or K-feldspar). These conditions
are met in this study. Details of the approach and the
sowce of data used in the calculations are available in
Walshe (1986).

The samples chosen for analysis were collected
either from the underground mines or from drill core.
Minerals prepared for analysis include not only all
three generations of vein chlorite, but also chlorite in
the altered greywacke. Selected samples of rock were
prepared as polished thin ssgtisas, and chlorite was
described under the microscope on the basis of occur-
rence and paragenesis. The analyses were done at the
University of Newcastle using a JSM-840 scanning
elechon microscope coupled with an energy-dispersion
microprobe system. Operating conditions were: 2 mA,
15 kV, and 60 seconds counting time. The analytical
uncerainty of chlorite is below L7o. Datareduction was
carried out with an on-line Tracor Northern 5500
system, using the PRZ correction program.

Chlorite compositions and calculated TdO2)
conditions are given in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. A
summary of representative data is given in Table 2.
Stage-Itr chlorite is relatively emiched in iron [Mg
numbers, 100 Mgry(Feh+Fe3*+Iutgt), range from 20
to 281 compared with chlorite from Stages IV and V
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Frc. 3. Calculated temperafires and flO) values for different types of cblorite from

the veins and altered wallrock. Pyrite-pyrrhotite, magnetite-hematite and CO2-CH,
stability boundaries are plotted on the basis of data listed in Appendices I and tr.

TABLE 2. CHLORTTB COMPOSITIONS AND CONDMONS OF FORMATION OF CHLORTTE
FROM TI{B HILL END COLDFIELD

Itr{hl IV*hl IV*hl V-ohI V-chl a-chl a-chl

. Stage Itr-chlorite -/
o Stage lV-chlorite /'
x StageV-chlorite 9*/'.^:<.d.r&d.''f,'rt*d*l*'-

'rt':Y-1*

x Stage V-cntonte
a chloritein alteration zone

I J

N

Y
bo

sio?

Ato,

F€O

MnO

Mgo

Nqo

KrO

Tio,

Cl?o3

CaO

Tobl

24.05 23.81

18.17 r9.6t

36.58 38.88

0,20 020

6.89 5.13

24.33 24.47 24.12 24.48 24.39 2.77 23.16

18.72 20.t4 2120 20.76 21.15 21.61 20.85

39.08 30.s4 30.A 30.35 29.68 32.n 31.12

0.28 0.13 023 036 0.35 0.37 0.46

5.40 11.59 tt22 11.88 11.95 8.98 9.73

024

85.89 n.76 87.81 86.87 87.19 87.83 87J6 8620 85.52

S(tet) 2.76 2.70 2.76 2.6s 2.59 2.61 2.60 2.51 2.5E

Me# 25.44 19.38 2022 40.50 39.94 41.s0 42.1E 33.53 36.39

T(oc) 29o 295 280 290 295 290 290 315 300

logoz -35.4 -34.9 -36.8 -34.4 -33.4 -33.6 -33.4 '31.4 '33.6

logfi -11.9 -11.7 -12.9 -rr.4 -10.9 -10.9 -10.E -9.8 -11.0

loga6 -2.2 -2.1 -2.3 -2.5 -2.5 -2.5 '2.6 '2.4 4.4

TCC)I 305 325 305 310 315 315 315 330 320
Tecy 195 205 2@ 185 190 185 185 195 190

Analysc were perfomed using a JSM-840 rcanning electron microprcbe coupled with an energy-dispersion

system under the conditions of 2gA, 15kV md 60 seoncls omting tine. All oxidee exPmsed as wt7o.

Compositiom re representative of S1ag6 Itr-, ry- md V*hlorite ftom the veiG, ad chlmite ftom altqed

hostrock (a{bl). Mg# = 100 Mg(Mg+F*++Fd*); T('C)r = chlorite crystalizalim tempemfire calculared

fiom &e chlmite geothmometer of Cathelineau (1988); T('CF = as above, using chlorite geothmometer of

Kmidiotis & Macl*an (19&n.
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(Mg numbers range from 39 to 44,Fi9.2). The similar
compositions displayed by Stage-IV and Stage-V
chlorite are possibly due to recrystallization of
Stage-fV chlorite during Stage-V activity, and the
replacement of Stage-IV cblorite by Stage-V chlorile.
Chlorite from the wallrocks has an intermediare
compositions but is more aluminous than chlorite from
the veins.

Calculated temperatures of chlorite crystalliTation
fall within a range between 280 and 315'C. The
Watshe (1986) geothermometer is sensitive !o error in
the analysis of the chlorite for silicon; a. LVo enor
corresponds to a LUVo error in the calculated t€mpera-
ture. For comparison, temperature calculatlons were
also performed using the Cathelineau and Kranidiotis
& Maclran geothermometers @e Caritat et al. L993).
Temperatures calculated using the Cathelineau (1988)
geothermometer are 15-30'C higher than those
obtained by the Walshe (1986) geothermometer. The
Kranidiotis and Maclean (1987) geothermometer
yielded much lower temperatures, in the range 185 -
205'C; this range is even lower than the raw data on
homogenization temperature of the relevant fluid
inclusions in quartz (Iable l, and Lu & Seccombe
1993). A detailed review of chlorite geothermometers
by De Caritat et al. (L993) showed that in the tempera-
ture interval near 300'C, temperatures calculated using
the Kranidiotis & Maclean (1987) geothermometer
could be as low as 80"C below the measured tempera-
ture of chlorite formation (Fig. 6 of De Caritat et al.
1993). In confast, the deviation between calculated
temperature and measured temperature is within 10.C
for the Walshe (1986) geothermometer.

At Hill End, chlorite precipitation occurred after
the peak of metamorphism" during paragenetic stages
Itr to V, implying that the temperature of chlorite
precipitation is lower than 420'C. Fluid inclusion
(Lu & Seccombe 1993) and stable isotope studies
(Lu 1993) suggest that the mineralizing fluid is of
metamorphic origin. Therefore, a pressure correction to
the raw homogenization temperature (150-250'C,
Table 1) is necessary. The results obtained from the
Walshe (1986) geothermometer provide a basis for
establishing the size of the pressure correction.

The inferred redox conditions for the crystallization
of Stage-III chlorite are close to the CO2-{Ha
boundary (Fig. 3).In contrast, the fluids in equilibrium
with Stage-W and Stage-V chlorite and the wallrock
chlorite seem to have been 1-2 log units above this
boundary. Compared with the redox conditions implied
by the composition of the gas phase in the relevant
fluid inclusions, tle calculated flOr) values are
generally about L to 2 log units higher, especially the
.flO) values calculated for Stage-fV chlorite. Most of
the inclusions trapped in the Stage-W event, corre-
sponding to tle deposition of Stage-IV chlorite,
contain CHa as the dominant gas phase (Table 1 of Lu
& Seccombe 1993). The more Al- and Fe-rich

character of the wallrock chlorite compared witb
chlorite in veins from Stages IV and V probably
resulted from a higher value of d(Al3+yd(H+) 

' the
wallrocks.

Calculated values of"flS) for Stage-Itr chlorite are
consistent with the growth of chlorite in equilibrfum
with quartz and pyrrhotite. Calculated values of fiS)
for Stage-Itr chlorite range between I and 5 log units
below the pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer, imFlying that
pyrrhotite is the only stable phase, consistenl with the
mineral assemblages ofStage Itr Clable 1). In confrast,
calculated values offiS) for Stage-IV and Stage-V
chlorile and the wallrock chlorite range from about
2 log units below the pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer to
about I log unit above the buffer. These conditions are
consistent with growth of both pyrrhotite and pyrite
during Stages W and V. Calculated values for log
a(H2S)* range betwe.en-2.2to -2.3 for Stage-Itr fluids
and between -2.5 and -2.6 for Stage-IV and Stage-V
fluids.

Good agreement is obtained between the chlorite
compositions indicated on Figure 3 and the position of
chlorite in the paragenesis. The trend from lowflO)
and an association with pyrrhotite for early chlorite, to
higherfiO) and an association with pyrite, for chlorite
formed later in the paragenesis, is clearly evident.

DscussroN

An estimnte of the pressure of formation of the deposit

Calculated temperatures of chlorite formation for
Stages Itr tbrough V are consistently higher than
homogenization temperatures for fluid inclusions from
the same stages. Since both the homogenization
temperatues and tle chlorite temperatures axe
pressure-sensitive, the former more so than the latter,
there is an opportunity to estimate a unique set of P-T
conditions of mineralization.

A calculated P-T relationship for a portion of the
system CHo-HrO1",, where the concentration of CHa is
taken to be 0.2 mo-le/kg H2O, is displayed on Figure 4.
The CHa content of the fluid was calculated from the
results of laser-Raman analysis of fluid inclusions
(Lu & Seccombe 1993), based on the shift of the
vibrational Raman frequency of CHa (Fabre &
Oksengorn 1992), following the equation:

@ + n2alt2)(V-nb) = nRT (1)

in which tle constants have values a = 2.25,
b = 0.04278 and R = 0.08206 abnosphere per mole
per degree (Weast 1990). The bubble-point line of the
CH4-H2O system (norn = 0.2 mole/tg H2O) was
established by Hanor (1980).

On Figure 4, points E and F are the lower-tempera-
ture limits calculated from the chlorite data under two
different assumptions of confining pressure. Point F is
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FIc. 4. Calculated P-T relations for a portion of the system CH4{O2' where CHo =

0.2 molelkg H2O. The shaded area is the estimated P-T regime for the Hill End fluids,
which is confined by fluid-inclusion homogenization (Line AB' and line CD) and
chlorite dara Oine BE and line BE').
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calculated on the basis that the pressure remained
constant at 1000 bars, whereas point E is calculated
assuming that pressure followed the liquid-vapor curve
for pure water, and line E-F represents the regression
line for the pressure dependence of the lemperature
data calculated from chlorite compositions. Thus, the
[eq7es limits of the P-T data for chlorite crystallization
are assumed to follow line E-F and its extrapolation
tbrough point B on Figure {. $imil4ly, points E' and
F' are the upper limits of the temperature data
calculated from chlorite compositions under the same
two assumptions conceming pressure, and line E'-B'
defines the upper P-T limis for chlorite crystallization.

Fluid inclusions tapped during Stage Itr of the
paragenesis (Table 1) demonstrate a nmge in T6 from
190 to 250"C, with a mode at2LO"C (Lu & Seccombe
1993). Because fle system involves CHa rather than
pure water, homogenization of a vapor-liquid
inclusion takes place along the bubble-point line. For a
temperature of homogenization of 210'C (point C on
Fig. 4), the corresponding density isochor is 0.86. This
means that the variation in P-T conditions of the fluid
in the homogenized inclusion would follow line C-D,
which inlersects line B-E ar point D, and intersects line
B'-E'atpointD'.

Fluid inclusions trapped during the later period of
Stage-IV and Stage-V activity have a similar range in
T6 from 150 to 190'C Clable 1); however, most of the
data points are concentrated near 170"C (Lu &
Seccombe 1993). Based on a similar reasoning as
above, the variation of P-T conditions of the homo-
genlzed inclusions would follow line A-B, which

intersects line B-E at point B, and intersects line B'-L
at point B'. Therefore, the shaded area on Figure 4 is
the estimated P-T regime of the Hill End fluids, which
gives a range in pressure from 'l'.4 ta 3 kbar and a range
in temperature from 295 to 340oC.

The above estimated temperatures provide a me'ns
of establishing the exlent ofthe temperature correction
for the fluid-inclusion To data from coexisting quarfz.
Stage-Itr chlorite precipitated in the middle to late parts
of the Stage-III paragenesis. Ts values of fluid
inclusions trapped in quartz during this period me in
tle range 190-250'C. If the temperature range
295-34O"C determined from Figure 4 is taken as the
estimated true temperature of tle fluid, tlen a
temperature correction to the T5 data between 45 and
150oC may be envisaged for this generation of fluid
inclusions.

By a similar aryument, a temperature correction of
about 45-150"C may be inferred for To data in the
mnge 19V250"C represented by inclusions mpped
during Stage IV of fluid activity. Also, T5 data that
range between 150 and 190oC for primary fluid
inclusions trapped during Stage V may require a
temperatue correction of about 10G-190"C to be
consistent with the range in temperature of.295-34O"C
calculated for Stage-V chlorite.

Explanations for the variation in the magnitude of
the temperature correction for the different generations
offluid inclusions are likely to be both geological and
chemical (1) The lithostatic load on the vein systems
has varied during mineralization. This i9 indicated by
the vein structures, which display a change from a
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ductile to a brittle structural regime during the
evolution of the veins. This is particularly true if
we consider tle pressure variation likely to be
encountered during "crack-sealo' (Ramsay 1980)
cycles of vein accumulation. In addition, textural
evidence of the post-lamination nature of Stage-V
quartz shows that the final-stage fluid has been
subjected to a quite different environment ofpressure
compared with the previous stages of fluid activity.
The coarse-grained, vuggy Stage-V quartz encountered
at the crest of the anticline displays open-space
infiIling textures. Differing pressures will result in
significant differences in the corresponding tempera-
ture-correction for T1 data @ot/ter L977). (2) The
chemical properties of the inclusion fluids vary
significantly. Although all inclusions contain a low-
salinity aqueous fluid, major differences exist among
the several stages of fluids according to the amounts of
dissolved gases. The presence of variable amounts
of N2, CH4, or CO, will have a significant efflect on the
position of the solvus of low-salinity aqueous fluids
(Hollister & Bumtss 1976, Bowers & Helgeson 1983).
In addition, isochors for CO"-rich fluids will be
different from those establishel for CHn-HrO and
HrO-based systems (Roedder 1984), resulting in
differing temperature-corrections for any given
pressure. Both of tlese factors will affect the
magnitude of the temperature correction, but fle extenl
is difftcult to quanti$.

Uncertainties exist in interpreting the temperatures
calculated from the composition of chlorite. The
possibly lengthy time-intervals indicated by some of
the paragenetic s$!es produce diffi.qrltieslin precisely
conelating periods of quartz deposition with periods of
chlorite deposition. Also, because individual fluid
inclusions developed in quartz cannot be related
directly to the precipitation of cblorite, only average T1
data can be employed in a comparison of lemperatures
derived from fluid inclusions ruith those obtained from
the composition of chlorite. Nevertheless, with careful
paragenetic control, the chlorite geothermometer
seems capable of resolving some of the uncertainties in
the study of multistage fluid-dominated systems,
especially since it offen an independent check of
temperature data generated by fluid-inclusion studies
in metamorphic environments.

Physicochernical conditions of rnineralization

The stages of mineralization at Hill End can be
defined by considering phase equilibria involving
mineral and fluid, using fluid paramelers established
from fluid inclusions, chlorite compositions and
mineral paragenesis. For a temperature of 300"C
(within the temperature intervat for the gold deposition
as estimated from Fig. 4), the stability fields of aqueous
sulfur species may be computed as functions of pH and
logflo).

The total sulfir content of the fluid @S) may be
estimated from HrS concenfration in the fluid flog
a(HzS)* ranges from -2.l6to-2.64; Table 11. A value
for IS oT 2 x l0-2 moUkg is obtained, by assuming 1)
an ionic sfrength of one, and 2) the mole fraction of
H2S(ud [XH2S14J nearly equal to x,S. The second
ass rmption is based on the observation that pyrrhotite
and pyrite are the dominant sulfides; and the calculated
log,(Ot values from the composition of chlorite are
mostly below or close to the pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer
(Fig. 3). This finding implies that HrS is the major
species of dissolved sulfir in the fluid (Ohmoto & Rye
L979).Ia constructing a diagram to define the stabilify
fields of mineral species present in the auriferous
quartz veinso Fe-O-S mineral boundaries were
computed as functions of pH and log fiO) uuder
the conditions of T = 3001C, ionic strength = I and
ES = 2 x 10-2 mol,/kg (Fig. 5). All of the equations
and the relevant equilibrium constants and ionic
activity coefficients used in these calculations are listi:d
in Appendices I and tr, respectively. The stability field
for the mineral assemblages precipitated during
episodes of gold mineralization (the shaded area) is
constrained by using the fluid parameters established
from fldid-inclusion data cblorite data and mineral
paragenesis.

Because the ratio of CHa to CO2 changes signifi-
cantly in the inclusion fluids during mineralization, the
CO2{H4 boundary on Figure 5 was established using
data in Appendix tr and the following equation:

CH4+2O2= H2CO314 + HrOqr. Q)

At a temperature of 3@oC, the CO2{Ha boundary
lies at.flO) = LA44'e. Ohmoto (1986) stressed that
disequilibrium is common between CO2 and CHa
below 250'C, which is likely to have been only
50-90"C less than the estimated temperahre of the ore
fluids at Hill End. The validity of using the calculated
stability-boundary between CHa and CO, tlerefore
may be questioned. However, the plotted position of
this boundary agrees well with the results obtained in
our study, on the basis ofboth fluid-inclusion evidence
andflO) values calculated from the chlorite data

The lower limit of the fiO) prevailing in the
mineralizing fluids is based on the value calculated
from the chlorite composition and also the composition
of arsenopyrite developed in the country rocks. From
Figure 5, the lowest.(O) value obtained from the
chlorite data is located at about 1.8 log units below
the COr-CHa boundary. At a temperature of 3@oC,
the^C^Or{Ho boundary is located at aflO) value of
l0-#'v, which implies that the lowestfO) value in the
fluid could have been as low as 1fr36.7. This value is
almost the same as the.flO) value calculated from the
arsenic content of the arsenopyrite (Kretschmar &
Scott 1976). On Figure 5, thecalculated arsenopyrite-
l0lingite boundary is located at afiO) value of 10-36.!
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corresponding to an arsenopyrite composition of
45 wt%o A*

This result also is consistent with the redox
conditions implied by the composition of the gas phase
in fluid inclusions. N2 is the only gas phase
encountered in fluid inclusions from Stage I of fluid
activity. Since NH, is not detected in any inclusion
fluids, the redox conditions therefore must be located
above the N2-NH3 boundary, which can be calculated
from:

N2+ 3Hr= !|r[11, (3)

where logK at 300oC is taken from Johnson el a/.
(ree2).

The upper limit of flO) for the mineralization is
constrained by the composition of chlorite associated
with pyrite. From Figure 5, some Stage-V chlorite is
located above the pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer by about one
log unit; the pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer is located at a log
fiO) value of -33.3, and the upper limit for the redox
conditions is approximately consfrained at alogflO)
value of-32.3.

The pH range during mineralization is deduced from
the presence of muscovite and the absence of either

sulfide is invariably pynhotite. Minor amounts of
calcite me deposited in the late stage of this event
possibly associated with the development of late
cblorite, at a time when redox conditions moved up to
CO2{Haboundary.

Path 2 (Fig. 5) naces the pH and log"(O) variation
in the second episode of gold mineralization
(Stage IV). Although all the calculated flO) dat^
pertinent to Stage-fV chlorite define a fluid comFo-
sition above the CO2-CHa boundary (Fig. 3), the
relevant fluid inclusions trapped in this stage contain
CHa as the major gas phase. This may indicate that in
the early stages ofthis evenl the redox condition ofthe
fluid is confined to the stability field of methane. Part
of the flO) data for Stage-IV chlorite are below or
close to the pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer @ig. 3), but
several data points are above this buffer. Therefore, on
Figure 5, the redox condition at this stage of evolution
of the fluid covers tle field defined by the presence of
CO2 in the fluid phase and pynhotile as the stable iron
sulfide, but ultimately enters the stability field of
pyrite. This agrees with the mineral assemblages in
which pyrrhotite is the dominant sulflde, and pyrite
only appears in the very lalest stage of this second
episode of gold deposition.

Temperatures calculated from chlorite compositions
al each paragenetic stage combined with the homo-
genization temperature offluid inclusions in associated
quartz should provide a relatively reliable check on
inferred temperatures of napping obtained from the
fluid inclusions. This is particularly so because
the performance of the chlorite model appears to be
well established by the consistency between the
calculated .(O) and /(S, data and the nature and
paragenetic position of the vein assemblages. This

K-feldspar or kaolinite in the hydrothermal assem- The Stage-V chlorite, which crystallized over a
blages. Boundary conditions are setby: .(O) range close to and above the pyrite-pyrrhotite

buffer, defines the evolution offluid in the late stages
2KAl3Si3Ol0(OH)r+2H+ +3HrO= of the last episode of gold deposition. In the early
3A12Si2O5(OII) o + 2I? (4) stages of this last event, Stage-V quartz was deposited

while trace amounts of CHa still existed in the fluid.
and This indicates that the redox conditions remained near

the CO2{H4 boundary. Toward the middle to late
3KAlSi3O8 + 2H+ = stages of this final event, CO2 became the major gas
KAI3Si3O10(OH), + 6SiO, + 2K+ (5) phase in the fluid inclusions, and Stage-V chlorite

precipitated with pyrrhotite under redox conditions
The molar concenration of K+ has been determined below the pyrrhotite-pyrite buffer. In the last stages of

from the bulk analysis of inclusion fluids exnacted gold deposition, the redox conditions in the fluid
from several samples of pulverized vein quartz, where became relatively oxidizing and moved above the
attempts were made to select single generations of pyrrhotite-pyrite buffer. Pyrite became the dominant
quartz for analysis (Lu & Seccombe 1993). The sulfide. Stage-V chlorite crystallized together with
concenffation ofK+ in these fluids ranges from 0.31 to pyrite and calcite, and apparenfly coincided with the
0.56 mg/g (average 0.35 mg/g). Using these figures, appearance of some liquid-COlbearing fluid inclu-
calculated values of pH for the mineralizing fluids sions in the latest Stage-V quartz in tle hinge zone of
range from 5.2 to 6.4. Equilibrium constants required the Hill End anticline.
in these calculations come from the data of Helgeson
(1969). CoNcr-usloNs

Fluid-evolution lines are indicated on Figure 5 by
the numbered arrows. For the first episode of gold
mineralization (path 1), during Stage-Itr fluid activity,
the calculated log flO) values of Stage-Itr chlorite,
which precipitated in the middle to late stages of this
fluid-circulation evenl range frombelow the CO2{H4
boundary to slightly above this line. This position
indicates that the redox conditions 41e mainly confined
to the methane field during the eady to middle stages,
consistent with the presence of CHa in fluid inclusions
trapped in quartz at this stage. The associated iron
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consist€ncy is supported at least in part by the data
obtained for gas species in the fluid inclusions.

The average corrections to T6 data provided by the
cblorite model are estimated to be about 45-150oC for
the inclusions trapped during Stage-Itr fluid activity,
90-150"C for the inclusions trapped in the Stage-IV
evenq and 100-190'C for the inclusions trapped in the
last stage (Stage V), respedtively.

The calculated redox parameters for each particular
stage of mineralization, combined with fluid-inclusion
data and mineral assemblages, can be summarized as
follows: l)fiO) ranged from 10-36'a to 10-sin the fint
episode of gold mineralization (Stage III). Under these
conditions, CH. is the dominant carbon species in
the fluid inclusions, and pyrrhotite is the only sulfide.
2) During the second eprsode of gold mineralization
(Stage IV of the paragenesis),.flO) remained between
10-35'6 and 10-33'4. Early in this stage, CHa was the
dominant gaseous species in the fluid inclusions, and
pyrrhotite was the dominant sulfide. 3) The redox
environment changed dramatically during the last
episode of gold mineralization. At fhat stage, fiO)
ranged from Lffi'1 to 1tr32, CO2gradually became the
dominant gaseous species in fluid inclusions, and
pyrite became the dominant sulfide.

Despite some uncertainties, with careful paragenetic
contol, the chlorite geothermometer seems to be a
powerfirl tool in deciphering multistage fluid systems,
and offers a solution to some of the ambiguities
attending fluid-inclusion studies in metamorphic
environments.
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APPENDD(L EQULIBRTUMCONSTANTS FORREACTIONS INTIIEFe-GS-H2O SYSTEM

logKl

250"C 300"C Ref.
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2@"C

l .

2.

3 .

4.

l .

6.

8 .

9 .

10.

1 1 .

H2ogl =t1+169-

H2S(ad=H++HS-

2H2S1sq1+o2G1 =2H2O0) + S2G)

2H+ + SO42- = H2s(aO + 2o2G)

HSO4 =g+15912-

KSO4 =6+ag9O2-

NaSO4-=Na++SO42-

CaSO41*y=C52+a56n2-

2FeS2=2FeS+521"1

3FeS2 + 20219 = F%o4 + 3S2G)

6Fe2o3=4FqO4+O21s1

-tt.27 -11.13 -11.39

4.96 -7.35 -8.06

35.3 31.0 27.4

-u.13 -57.10 -48.55

4.49 -5.4t :7.46

-1.94 -2.@ -3.18

-1.94 -2.6A -3.18

-3.6 4.0 4.50

-16.56 -t3.46 -10.91

37.7 35.5 33.6

-40.5 -35.3 -31.0

a

4

b

a

a

d

f

Sources: a- Helgeson (1969); b. logK from Ahmad et al. (1987), dara for H2S14; from Naumov et
al. (1974) and H2O from Helgeson & Ktukham (1974); c. logK from Ripley & Obmoto (1977),
based on data from Holgeson (1969) and exfralnlat€d above 200t, dissociation const&t for NaSO4-
assumed equal to the diss$iation constant for KSO4-; d. Crerar & Barnes (1976) using data from
Scheibner (1973); e. logK from Ahmad et al. (1987), based on dara from Helgeson et al. (1978); f.
Ripley & Ohnoto (1977), based on data from Haas & Robie (1973); e. Helge.son (1969),
extrapolation above 200oC.

APPENDX tr. ACTIVTIY COEFFICIENTS OF IONS CONSIDEREDT

Tempera0re ("C)
Species

2ffi 250 300

K+
HS-, OH-,
52-
s()42'
HSO4-, HCq-, Naso4-, KSo4-
c^2+
CH4,H2S, H2CO3
cq2'

4.34 -0.M -0.59

{.31 -0.38 -0.51
-1.08 -1.30 -1.63
-1.25 -1.50 -1.87
-0.28 -0.35 4.47
-0.96 ,1.15 -1.45
o.99 0.12 020

-1.16 - r.39 -r.74

Frorn Abmad et al. (1987) calculated following procedures given in Helgeson (1969).
Ionic strength = 1.
t 

Expressed as logarithns !o base 10.


